
REAL ESTATE.

A DISTINCTIVE IRVINGTON!

A stately, pretentious home, lo-

cated on one of the best 75xHM
corners in this exclusive district,
surrounded by homes of char-
acter. Of massive construction;
great concrete porch; heavy tiled
roof. During one's lifetime there il
be no APPRECIABLE DETERI-
ORATION In this wonderful home.
All appointments of the finest.
Replete with every feature for
economy, rt and last-
ing beauty. Selected oak and ma-
hogany finish throughout; 3 mas-
sive fireplaces; 4 sleeping rooms
each with separate lavatory, hot
and cold water, etc., bath, shower,
sleeping porch; servants' quarters.
Dance and billiard room on third
floor; vacuum beating system. A
home with the true "TOUCH OF
ARISTOCRACY." Owner leaving
for Europe must dispose or it
within a very short time. Price
$:il,n.)0. Inspection can be - ar-

ranged by calling
FRANK L. McGUIRE.

Main KK18.
Ablngton Building.

Third St. Bet. Washington and Start

AT A BARGAIN PRICE.
t.. .. if ,,l Pipilmnnt Home

Open Sunday for your Inspection, 1236
Jtooney ave; iwpayments buys this strictly modern home,
has S rooms and sleeping porch, pave-
ment, In wonderful district; owner sacri-
fices for Immediate sale. Drive out at

nr ll for auuointmenU Price

'INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..
r c a t TfiRS

nrtwv. 4T51 0 Henry Bids.
' WNEW LAURELHUKST

JUST. COBipieieo a. iic- - :
low. Has 5 rooms and breakfast nook.

i tile bath, drain- -

board and fireplace, hardwood floora
throughout, furnace, garage, overlook- -

ins city and near par. pen m
noon, tfurnsiue.

GEORGE E. WETXER,
Builder of Good Homes.

226 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Main K'31 East 6372.

Otwu LA L R E LH U RST 40050.
VV bat .... I

bungalow, just being nnuneu.
attic nd garage. cement run
a.tr til firenlace. tile bath ano arain
Kr.ar-- hardwood floors in all rooms.

nl a i a mirrnr door. DlatC glass Win
dows. glass door knobs, everything up

to tne minuto inu " J "
Offered for sale by the builder and own-

er only; absolutely' will pay no commis-
sion. Tabor 027.

RAISE YOUR LIVING.
pivp i.ittI.H SUBURBAN HOME
..iV-- u t- tdiiir vnn riTY PROPERTY.

nr. nroprtn ntv car. near station; 100 I

isft of srmund. good house, out
buildings, chicken house and runs, lots I

of fruit, shrubbery, etc.; on good auto I

road. Price $2750; easy terms, ounaay.
Marshall 4063; week days Main 7w.

MARIELS & WILLIAMS, Realtors,
820 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

IRVINGTON.
BUNGALOW-STYL- E HOME.

$0f00. TERMS.
SEVEN" FINE ROOMS. ONE BED-nn- u

nmvv AND THREE UP. FIRE
PLACE. FULL BASEMENT, FURNACE
AND GARAGE.

EAST 419.
McDONELL, REALTOR.

500 EAST 14TH STREET NORTH.
" RV OWNER.

Modern, well-buil- t, bungalow. I

with hardwood floors, fireplace, large
buffet, bookcase and Dreattiast noois- -

Finished in old ivory and white enamel.
rtn nhr nn or two lots. 50 by 100,
vtth tin incumbrance. Near Creston
school, .walking distance of Frankiin
high. Near WW and Mt, Scott car lines,
on Powell, between 42d and 43d sts. See
It Sunday.

i AD.I i ROOMS, olaslered. painted, ce
ment walks, cement basement, electric
wired, plumbing except fixtures; fine
corner, 63d and Hancock: assessments
paid; 4 blocks to school, near new cny
park. Can have cow and chickens.
Worth $2000. but for quick vale $1000
cash. See owner, WI Worcester uiu5.
M:t in 7271

BEAUTIFUL HOME.

This bungalow could not be I

duplicated during normal times for this I

money; near ousiness ctnier. up u me i

minute in every aetaii. uouDie r a rage,
clear of incumbrance. Terms. oou.

H A WT HOHVK REALTY CO..
Pnr anth and Haw. Realtors. T. 7463.

c .ti.--. i I.AITRV. I.H1TRS T & tl tV0.
Three well-buil- t, up to the minute 5- -

fnnm iiun r n nvi with large attic ana
garage cement runway. These I

hniif ar iut being finished and of
fered by the owner and builder only; ab-
solutely will pay no commission. Lo-

cated IHW East Couch near the park.
Owner. Tanor n.'.

SEE THIS BEFORE YOU BUY.
t mnm and sleeoing Dorch. a won

derful bungalow, strictly modern, on
paved street, one block to Hawthorne I

car. This Is some bargain. $5XM; $1000
cash, balance monthly, open aunnay.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
REALTORS

Bdwr. 4731 410 Henry Bldg.
JEFFERSON HIGH BUNGALOW.

Attractive modern bungalow, hard-
wood floor, fireplace and furnace. The
owner has held it for $7000 but instruct
ed us to offer it ior a.ituv on uhum.

J. XL. ilAlUHi,
82 4th at Main 452

COB A. McKENNA.
CORNER HOME. PIEDMONT,

$500 CASH.
Seven large, airy, beautiful rooms, also I

sleeping porch; full basement. Every- - I

thing in and paid for. I am anxious)
to uii thin week. Call me thin after
noon at Woodlawn 33S!. or during busi
ness hours at Main In5.

14750 WEST RIDfl BUY.
A house with cement basement,

furnace, built-i- n pantry, etc.. corner lot,
large Karaite, beautiful view, city im
provements paid; price only $4750, terms I

easy. RUMMELL & RUMMELL, 274
Stark St.

$:00 CASH $1750.
$25 per month includes int.: a dandy

good it ttie proposition; neauuiui rooms.
close to pavement ; progressive neign- -
borhood. Open Sunnay.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..
11BALTORS.

Bdwy. 4751 410 Henry Bldg.

PAN YOII BEAT THIS?
rrtotTi and den: h. w. floors, f. p..

bookcases, buffet, furnace, entirely mod
ern and corner lot : gooa location.

ONLY $4000.
MARSH & McCABE CO.. Realtors.

322-3-- 4 Falling Bldg. Marshall 3013.

IDEAL LOCATION. 85x100, 8 rooms, very
modern, lovely dining room, wun nuiy
bum-In- sun room. Sleeping porcn.
fireplaces, large, commodious rooms, ga- -

a real home: terms and price rea
sonable. Zimmerman. 818 Chamber of
Commerce hide.

WHO GETS THIS?
T have a home that you can move

right into: 5 good-size- d rooms, neat as
a. nin inside and out; go look. 1028 E.
Caruthers. near 34th and Division; make I

me an oifer. labor
bungalow, 2 blorks from James

John high. J diocks irom car; oeautnui
river view; right in district where 125
fair undoubtedly will be; value $3000,
mortrace $110, payable $35 month, in
cluding interest. Will take $t40 fori
equity. Marshall 27 after Sunday.

776-77- 3 LOVEJOY ST.
iooo.

2 small houses on 60x100 lot, near 23d I

t., fine location for apartment or flats. I

BITTER. LOWK ft CO., Kealtors.
7 Board of Trade Bldg.

IRVINGTON HOME Never advertised be
fore: located between two Im
proved lots: near lth and Thompson;
six lovely large rooms. Bleeping porch. I

two fireplaces. garage. Neu nausea,
Realtor. East 394. Main S7S.

ALAMEDA PARK Beautiful colonial:
near Maon st. ; 7 charming rooms, oak I

floors. French doors, ivory finish, ira- -

ritr; fine view ; owner leaving city.
Neuhausen, Realtor, East 394, Main
Sm7

SUNN YS1DE.
bungalow, largo I

orner lot, duxi-t- nan diock to sunny- -

side car; real bargain at $3100. $750
rash, balance $25 per month, 6 per cent.
4o:i MoeK fc,xchancc Hidg. Mar. 3312.

A REAL SACRIFICE.
Four-roo- plastered, attic, nantrv.

bath, gas, lights, sewer, paved; full cor- - I

ner, zine location; near car; all. Imps.
paia; terms.
J. C. CORB1N CO.. 305-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg.

NEW bungalow, chap; partv go-- Iing away. Van Houten and Willamette I

oou:evaru. nara surface m and paid
1NV ESTIGATB.

Modem 6 rooms. sleeDinr norrh w .
rage, $2000 wiil handle. Owner. 5S2 E.

in rortn.
aUOJIs ail on one f.oor, newly shingledand painted, fine garden and availableto three car lines. Call Auto. 319-6- 0 804

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW. 6 rooms onone floor, 2 fireplaces, furnace, vervlarge floored attic: well built only
$6500. Zimmerman Si 8 Cham, of Com.

IRVINGTON 7 rooms, French doors, ivoryfinish; roonisi large; a lovely,
iTSh-mhp-

if rmSi. ,Smn,erm.
(nu.tnu'' 9o.HKi; terms; well-Mi- lt

home: near two car linos; 8 room
good furnace. fireplace. Neuhauaen. LA

REAL EST TE.
For Sale Houses.

HOUSE ON CARLIXE.

22O0.

3O0 DOWN $25 PER MONTH.

Big roomy house. Just been
painted rnslde and new roof put
on; white enamel bath and toilet;
dandy Large fruit trees, on full-siz- e

lot.

Take MontavIHa car and ret off
light at the house. ,60 Bast 60th
at. X.

House open 1 P. M. to P. M.
Sunday.

CLASSY ALAMEDA REDUCED PRICE.
Big corner, with new magnificent

home at underprice. Large combined
living room; massive fireplace. Three
bedrooms; all light and chetrful. Best
hardwood floors. French doors. Most
complete Dutch kitchen in city. Break-
fast room; every conceivable built-i-
Tile bath, shower and block tub. Porce-
lain trays, laundry, good furnace. Big
base men L Finished in old ivory. Yes.
there is one-ha- lf story upstairs. Near
car line. Best home you ever saw for
12000 cash and $50 per month. Full
price $6750. Worth much more. Only
by appointment. Sunday P. M. or week-
day evenings call Main 8243. During
business hours Main 1575.

O. If. SKOTH EIM CO.. Realtors.
Sellers and Builders of Homes.
408-1- 1 Couch Bldg. Fourth St.
VACANT! VACANT! VACANT!
$500 IS ALL YOU NEED $500.

$3250 MODERN HAWTHORNE $3250.
ARE. YOU STILL RENTING?

bungalow type. 4 rooms and
Oatn rirst floor. 2 bedrooms unstairs
good basement, plumbing, electric liehta.gas. lot 40x100. d street andsewer, nearly all paid; house could not
oe Duiit lor price asked; quick posses
Sion: see this todav. it Is a harfRin
Sunday, .Marshall 5963; week days. Main
MARIELS & WILLIAMS. REALTORS,

6 jo cnamber of Commerce Bldg.
" --

140OO VACANT NEW BUNGALOW $4500
A BEAUTIFUL: xipty pi. APR

SEE THIS TODAY MOVE MONDAY.
In Hawthorne district. 5 rooms and

oreaKiasi. strictly modern, fine basement, laundry trays, fireplace, hardwood
floors, all kinds of bullt-in- large living
room, garage, hard surfaced street, allpaid; desirable terms. Sunday, Mar.
41)53; week days. Main 7007. Our nfa- -
cnine is wailing lor you.
MARIELS & WILLIAMS. Realtors.

S20 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

$5500.
705 OVERTON ST.. VAPAVP

"WEST SIDE. WAI.k'IW. nisTATR
FULL LOT. 50x100; 7
ROOMS AND SLEEPING PORCH; 4
UEiUHUUMS. FIREPLACE. FULL COX.
tKCTB BASBME.NT, FURNACE; IM
MEDIATE POSSESSION. TERMS, $3000
VAOti, DALA.NUci JIURTGAUB,
POINDEXTER, 208 SELLING BLDG.,
MAIN lhOO. RESIDENCE EAST 6771.

TWO SWELL BUNGALOWS.
ONE FINISHED AND THE OTHER

WILL Bfl READY IN A FEW DAYS.
THESE HOUSES ARE EXCEPTION-
ALLY WELL BUILT OF THE VERY

.BEST OF MATERIAL AND POSITIVE-
LY UP TO THE MINUTE TN RVRRV
RESPECT EVEN TO A SHOWER BATH
AND TILE FLOOR IN THR RATH
ROOM. REASONABLE TERMS. COME
OUT TODAY AND SEE THEM AT46TH ST., NEAR DIVISION.

PRE-WA- PHIPM
NO SPECULATION REAL VALUE.

modern home. White enamel,Dutch kitchen and bath, paneled dining
'""u iJoro, pousnea iioors;lull cement basement, furnace and washtrays; 50x100 lot; lawn, fruit and ber-

ries; $tt0 worth of new inlaid linoleumuu maueaDie combination ranee in
eluded. Worth $4500. Drive out Union..cue ur lane Vancouver car. 288 Buf-falo st. Owner.

YOUR OWN TERMS.$3350 VA CAN T VACANT $3350.SEE THIS Tr.i-.A-

cottage type, tgood plumbln
?.V,d yerything neat and clean; groum
120x100; some berries and eardfn; fir,p.ace for chickens; sidewalk and hardsurfaced street included in above pricevery easy terms. Sunday, Mar. 6003ccn. uua, jiain iim,MARIELS & WILLIAMS. Realtors,820 Cham, of Com. Bide.

PIEDMONT $5500.
room home, heart of Piedmont, cor-ner lot. 50x100. modern: term- -

N- - E- - Mount Tabor, modern
. urcpiaces. n. w. floors, furnace,nvnvn aoors. paneled dining room, liviniroom acroas front of hniiG- Knvi--

lot with fine assorted fruit, splendid garage, cnicken yaro and house; $5000.

M. E. LENT CO.
Main 8560. 524 N. W. Bank.

IRVINGTON HOUSE,
$7500 TERMS

Modern to the minute; large rooms
not new but better; each room has
Plenty or ouut-in- large garage; dou
b.e constructed ; has work table and
tutLiiy urawers.

REAL BARGAIN.
EAST 41tf.

"WILL TAKE ONE OR TWO SMALL
HUtSKS ON THIS FINE

BEAUTIFUL IRVINGTON HOME.
7 rooms, strictly modern, fin, hat

ment. furnace, flreoiace. hardwood fir
all built-in- s and in fine condition; price
$7000 and is a bargain. I would takeas part pay smaller houses. Might con-
sider d lots. Submit what you
nave. a.m oig. uregonian.

DOCTORS, ATTENTION.
One of Sandys Oornpr

A very choice location in the heart of
Rose City's beautiful district, right on
Sandy, S beautiful rooms, strictly mod
ern, garage; pncea tor quick sale $JO0u
terms.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
REALTORS.

Bdwy. 4751 410 Henry Bldg.
$S00O BEAUTIFUL LAURELHURST

STRICTLY MODERN HOME.
bungalow type, strictly mod

ern, fine basemen f. furnace, fireplace,
all kinds of built-in- garage, near car
and park; a real home at a low price.
on iiDerat terms. bunaay Mar. D0b3,
weekdays Main 7!7.

MARIELS & WILLIAMS, Realtors,
820 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

ALAMEDA DISTRICT BARGAIN $1000.
New y bungalow.

ivory rinisn and all built-in- s.

BUILT AS A REAL HOME. Grae-
furnace, basement; nice lot, on paved
street. Let me quote you a SPECIAL
fKIL'K O.N T HIS HOME TODAY. You
must have about $1000. Terms to suitToday or week evenings, Woodlawn

i mring ousiness hours, Main IS 75.
DANDY BUNGALOW.

$000 Cash.
CO per month and int. buys a beautiful

bungalow, close to Mt. Scott
?ar; nas xtrepiace, nice modern kitchenana oreaKiasi noon; a real duv at 3000,
INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,

REALTORS.
Bdwy. 475t 410 Henry Bldg.

ROSE CITY.
Several fine homes, $5000 up: all mod

ern: terms on all.
$160". $200 cash, buys room home on

East 40th. 66x100 lot, new garage, some
fruit; a snap; a chance to make your
rent work tor you.

M. i. USAT CO.
Main 8560. 524 N. W. Bank.

BEAUTIFUL OVERLOOK HOME.
7 Iaree rooms, wonderful view of the

river from every room; nardwood floors
all built-i- n conveniences; full concrete
basement, furnace, laundry trays and all
modern piumbing; lot 50x100 feet; all
kinds of berries, roses and shrubbery;
close to car line; price $5250; very easy
terms. Phone Auto, aa-i'i- t.

$2450.
ROSE CITY BUNGALOW.

4 clean rooms with
built-i- n conveniences, Dutch kitchen.
bathroom, white enameled plumbing;
lot 50x100. Call owner, Tabor 2579.

BUNGALOW DOUBLE
CONSTRUCTED.

Best buy in city, Irvington and Rose
City dist. Strictly modern and
Built-tn- aouDie garage; nrepiace. hard
wood floors, full cement basement, eta
r0xlO0 lot. SflSOO: no dealers. E. 1409.

ST. JOHNS.
Fine 14 --story bungalow. rio

to car. Inside the loop; full lot. garage.
plenty ituil, iuii casement, ior only
$2650; $1200 cash. bal. like rent.

M. E. LENT CO..
Main 8560. 524 N. W. Bank.

' OVERLOOK BARGAIN.
Beautiful bungalow, like new FOR

hardwood floors, paneled dining room,
beamed ceiling, built-i- n tapestry paper,
large attic, full cement basement, fur
nace, garage. A real home. Price $5500
Phone Wdln. 4138.

WILL sell my $2300 equity in fine home
of 7 rooms ana nice sleeping porch, all
built-i- n conveniences, also large garage;
trees and shrubbery; in southeast part
of city for $2000; full price $3S00; mignt
consider some trade. BF 663, Oregonian.

NO HOME BUYER CAN 'REFUSE.
Bona fide snap account foreclosure;

home, choicest Laurelhurat. 418
Board or Traae.

houne near Halo and East
Hardwood floors. $4500. SOme term 1K

This is a barguin if taken at once. NoPgn'. Owner 1 .0 Eist 2d jt. N.

I'RKI. HURST bungalow beauty
u rage; near park. Tabor 6337.

REAL ESTATE.

TITE SUNDAY OREGONIAN, TORTLAXD, MAY 15, 1921

For Sale Hons.
BTHR-CARE-

REALTORS.
MAIN 7487. MAIN 6983.

OPEN SUNDAY.
Every one of these houses has been

personally inspected and we can recom-
mend all of them as being exceptional
buys. We have hundreds of carefully
chosen homes for sale in every section, of the city. Before you select your home
see us. We have photographs of all of
our listings.

ROSE CITY PARK Very well built,
good looking bungalow-typ- e of
bouse, with 4 bedrooms, of which 3 are
upstairs; hardwood floors, pipeless e,

smokeless fireplace; loads of built-in- s;

paved street, stwer, garage; most
excellent neighborhood. Only $600 to
handle. Price $5750.

PENINSULA PARK DISTRICT This
bungalow is of the very latest style of
bungalow architecture, ox aouoie con-
struction ; has 5 large, welt arranged
rooms, 2 of them being bedrooms; every
known kind of built-in- ; full lot, sewer;
near the park; walking distance of Jef-
ferson high ; hardwood floors, fireplace,
garage; restricted district; $700 will han-
dle. Price $4300.

HAWTHORNE Charming bungalow
of 4 rooms and sleeping porch, on 52d
St.; full cement basement, laundry trays;
fireplace; close to grade and hlfgh
schools; paved street with sewer. Price
$3675. with very convenient terms.

ROSE CITY PARK Modern
bungalow with 2 large sleeping rooms,
close to car and school; good looking,
well constructed; cement basement, laun-
dry travs; garage; vacant; $500 will han-
dle. Price $3400.

SEVENTY-THIR- ST. Modern
bungalow with fireplace; 2 bedrooms and
sleeping porch; built-i- n buffet, book-
cases, seats; Dutch kitchen; this place
is easily worth $4000; we are authorized
to sell it for $3200 with only $700 down.

NEAR FRANKLIN HIGH Fine
house with 3 bedrooms, 2 of them

upstairs; large sleeping porch; all kinds
of useful built-in- cement basement,
laundry trays; finest of plumbing; this
is a snap at $3000 with very small down
oavment.

FIFTY-SECON- ST. Extremely good
lookine. extraordinarily weii constructed,

bungalow with 2 bedrooms, on
e street; rruit ana snruooery;

at the price of $2700 this house is t

teal. Very small down payment.
CONGRESS ST.- - Modern bun

galow with 3 sleeping rooms; on fine
orner lot. in restricted district, near

Peninsula Park; fireplace: owner leav-
ing city and wrll sacrifice for $2650
with $600 down; will sell furniture for
$250.

ALBERTA bungalow with 2

bedrooms on paved street with sewer,
for only $2600; this bungalow has fine
plumbing, gas and electricity and may

'be had for $600 down.
PENINSULA Excellent house

on full lot ; gas range ; 75 raspberry
bushes, 100 strawberry plants, 12 logan-
berry bushes; this is a fine little piace
for $1600 with $300 down.

SEVENTY-FOURT- ST. Excellent
bouse with 1 bedroom and fire-

place; cement basement; attractive and
double constructed; good neighborhood;
This place is a very good buy for $2350
with $350 down.

SELLWOOD Bungalow with 2 bed-

rooms on full lot. with fruit trees and
berries; 2 blocks from car; house is
plastered, has fine plumbing, gas and
electricity, and may be had for $2000
with very easy terms.

MT. SCOTT Very neat, double con-

structed, bungalow with 2 bed-

rooms, all kinds of built-in- s, finest of
plumbing, gas and electricity; this place
is easily worth $2500. Our price is $2000
with $375 down.pbivtvstii.a Well-bui- lt little
house with 1 bedroom, full plumbing. 7

fruit trees and berries. 1 block trom car.
for only $1800 with very convenient
terms.

MISSISSIPPI AVE. Good appearing
bungalow on full lot. 1 block

from car. his is a dandy little piace
and may be had for only $1700 on easy
terms.

BIHR-CARE-

211 Railway Exchange Bldg.,
Stark and Third Sts.

Main 7487. Main 6983.
OFKX aUAKA I.

SUCH NICE NEIGHBORHOOD.
$31150 BRAND NEW
$;t050 BRAND NEW
$3050 BRAND NEW

artistic bungalow snap.
18th and Clinton Sts.
4Sth and Clinton Sts.

Windsor Heights, beautiful restricte--
ditript. Hawthorne district, 2 blocks
car. close in: has large rcoms, 2 cheery
bed chambers. Dutch kitchen with load!
nf hnuilns nnd other oat. features: ln
direct lighting system, full set porcelain
plumbing, cement basement. laundry
travs. built-i- n features. ELEGANT
FIREPLACE, BEST GRADE HARD-
WOOD FLOORS, CEMENT WALKS
PAVED STS., SEWER ALL PAID.
50x100.
TERMS, $25 PER MONTH AND INT.
DRIVE OUT DIVISION TO 4STH ST.

THEN BLOCK SOUTH TO 2712.
OWNER, TABOR 8104.
OWNER. TABOR 8104.

DO YOU WANT A BARGAIN?
Tin cn cciTT THIS AT OXOE.

2850 NEAR JEFFERSON HIGH $2850

house, bath
and 1 bedroom first floor; 3 bedrooms
second floor; good basement, piummng.
electric lights, gas: hard surfaced street
paid; near car. This is a bargain; loca
tion is fine and terms easy. bunday.
Marshall 5063; week-day- Main i9bi.

MARIELS & WILLIAMS. Realtors.
820 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Main 7067

BEAUTIFUL IRVINGTON HOME.
$6100 VACANT VACANT $61 UU.

Seven rooms, strictly modern, full ce-

ment basement, furnace, fireplace, hard-wnn-

floors, bullt-in- s. breakfast nook,
fine plumbing; house is vacant and in
finest condition: lot 50x100. near school;
this house is priced below what it would
cost to build it; terms. Sunday, Mar-
shall 5963; weekdays, Main 7967.

MARIELS & WILLIAMS. Realtors,
810 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

XSOOO. $S000.
ELEGANT MT. TABOR HOME.

WAS BUILT FOR A HOME.
bungalow type, exceptionally

well constructed, every modern con-
venience; was built for a home by pres
ent owner; large lot. foxiou; line lawn
and shrubbery; garage; near car. See
this if you wans a real place. Terms.
Sunday, Mar. 5063 ; week days. Main
7067.

MARTELS & WILLIAMS. Realtors,
820 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

WONDERFUL ROSE CITY BUNGALOW.
5 r. and attic; 50x100 lot; beautiful

bookcases, buffet, f. p., furnace, fixtures
throughout of the very best; can't be
compared; absolutely modern; garage;
1 block R. C. car; $1250 will handle it.
SEE IT.

MARSH & McCABE CO., Realtors,
322-3-- 4 Failing Bldg. Marshall 3993.

HOLLA DAY.
MODERN RESIDENCE.

LARGE LIVING ROOM. DINING ROOM.
KITCHEN, BREAKFAST ROOM. FOUR
BEDROOMS. SLEEPING PORCH. GA
RAGE. LARGE ATTIC. FINE BASE-
MENT. HARDWOOD FLOORS, WHITE
FINISH; $7500, TERMS.
POINDEXTER, 208 SELLING BLDG..
MAIN 1KO0, RESIDENCE EAST 6771.

VERY EASY TERMS.
$2250 NEAR ANKENY CAR BARNS.

COTTAGE.
Near car barns and car; good plumb-

ing electric lights, gas. all improve-
ments paid, small payment down. Sun-
days, Marshall 5963: weekdays. Main
7967. Mariels & Williams. 320 Chamber
of Commerce bldg.

ROSE CITY PARK.
$5500.

$1250 cash, $50 per month, including
Int. Just north of Sandy on E. 47th st.
North; C lovely rooms and den. A bar-
gain at $5500. Open Sunday.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
REALTORS,

Bdwy. 4751 410 Henry Bldg.

WOODLAWN HEIGHTS.
$500 DOWN $500.

60x137 lot; paved and sewer;
home, fine condition, bookcases, buffet;
$35 month.

MARSH & McCABE CO., Realtors,
322-3-- 4 Failing Bldg. Marshall 3993.

TO AVOID FORECLOSURE.
Price no one can refuse; best part

Laurelhurat; 7 rooms, Deautirui grounds
bona fide snap. 418 Board of Trade.
ROSE CITY HOME BY OWNER.
Look this up; it will pay you. Large

well-buil- t, modern bungalow; 1
block to car; honest value in this. See
It today. Tabor 5U90 for appointment.
R 670, Oregonian.

BEAUTIFUL home, completely
furnished with every modern conven-
ience; extra white porcelian sinks in
each bedroom, ideal location: 7 minutes
from heart of city; will sell furniture
separately. 407 I4tn. near Hall.

SALE Irvington home, 7 rooms,
den. hardwood floors, fireplace, furnace:
$6500; open for Inspection today. 572
E. 25th st. N. John M. Payne A Co.,
Main 9012.

ONLY $2500, $500 down, balance like rent
5 rooms, bath, just painted and papered.
Corner 100x100, plowed, ready for gar-
den, near large factory. Phone 8113
evenings.

MODERN BUNGALOW Large attic and
porches; three lots, fruit and berries;
O- C line; price $4500. Mrs. Johnson.
MHwaukie. Phone 61M or 14--

NEW modern bungalow, now be-
ing completed; part cash, balance terms.
1511 Mississippi, corner Morgan. Owner

i.oi'U.X, modern house. $3500.
terms. Immediate possession given ,

465 Thompson St. East 3191.
house and bath. city, for $3500,

or will sell equ;ty. Tabor 9423.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

$3000 NEW BUNGALOW

$3000.

U vine-roo- with gas fireplace,
buffet in dinine-roo- Dutch
kitchen, two bedrooms. attia
floored, cement basement; 6 beax--
in-- fruit trees; lot oOxlw; on gooa
oarJine; street graded, sewer and
sidewalks in. Th-i- is a very pretty
place and a good buy. lenms,

WAKEFIELD. FRIES & CO..
REALTORS.

85 Fourth i?t.

BOSS CITY, NEAR SANDY BLVD.
7''t fith St. North.

& ri Mmfnriahi Home, double con
structed bungalow, 1 block from
Rn rntv .or- - ior r.iixiOO with trees,
flowers, berries and shrubbery; break-- 1

fast room and den; l bedroom down-- I
stairs and 3 bedroom and sleeping I

porch upstairs; fireplace, buffet, booK-ca- f,

large linen closets and many
other built-in- a, laundry trays, furnace,
full baement. MUST BE SEEN TO BE
APPRECIATED. Terms to responsible
party. Yes, it Is on a pavea eu

STAR REAL ESTATE & lv.a i rnHS
sal starir St Broadway 5358.

wrvsw riTY.
STRICTLY MODERN BUNGALOW,

ALL ONE FLOOR; LARGE LIVING
ROOM WITH FIREPLACE. DINING
ROOM. TWO BEDROOMS. SLEEPING
PORCH. FINE DUTCH KITCHEN.
BATH. FULL-SIZ- E CONCRETE BASB-WK-

FURNACE. GARAGE. HARD
WOOD FLOORS; KITCHEN WIRED
FOR ELECTRIC STOVE; ALSO ELEC
TRIC WATER HEATER; ONfci BLUtA
OFF SANDY. 424 EAST 45TH STREET
NORTH. PRICE $5500. TERMS.

POINDEXTER. 208 SELLING BLDG.
MAIN 1800. RESIDENCE EAST 6771.

ROSE CITY PARK.
A delightful little lf bun

galow in choice location, Deautirui large
living room, oak floors, lovely fireplace,
3 bedrooms, lots of built-in- s and closet
room, furnace; lovely buxuhj ioi, garage.
Will sacrifice for casn. enown oy ap
pointment.

MRS. SNOW, BDWY. 4664.
320 LUMBERMEN'S BLDG.

LAURELHURST HOME.
A splendid stucco finished I

home, on corner lot with all improve
ments in and paid. It has a wonderful
living room, large dining room, well
equipped kitchen and den on the lower
floor and 3 large bedrooms and sleeping
room on the 2d floor. The house is only
4 years old and the best buy that baa I

come to our office for many months in I

that- district. Price $8000. Terras caJi
can oe arrange a.

J. J. MCCARTHY,
Realtor.

Abington Bldg. Exclusive Agency.

ROSE CITY DISTRICT.
15730.

Modern 7 large rooms and I

bath, in first-cla- condition; ivory fin-- I
ish; lot 50x100. paved street, fine lawn. I

J. C. Cos lei io, 414 Board of Trade Diag.
Main alt.

.V00 CLOSE IN $5000. .

Here is a fine big home, close In on
East 20th St.; 8 rooms ami bath: extra
tniit firenla.ee. full casement, furnace.
paved street. This home could easily be
arranged for two families or one could
rent rooms. If you want o buy within
walking distance of tho west side don't
overlook this. Owner will take $1000
cash. Call us at once.

POMTE At KOHLMAN.
208 Cham, of Com. BVd-g- Main 6550

HARD TO BEAT.
$1500 CASH $5750.

However. Ins Dec t. It's Open.
486 E. 37th st. N.. near Brazet! Five J

hfaitt trnl rnnmn romoo.se this strictly I

modern bungalow, exquisitely finished
throughout, tapestry effect, large ga- - j

rage. Drive out Sunday afternoon or
can up for an appointment.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
REALTORS.

Bdwy. 4751. 410 Henry Bldg.
ROSE CITY PARK.

a Knmrainw ttiflt t built riirht: 5 rms.
and large attic, beautifully papered and
painted; hardwood floors, fireplace, all
built-in- s. kitchen, dining room, large
closetfl. cement basement, furnace, ga-O-

block to Rose Citv car. A
real charming home. $6000; $1500 cash,
balance reasonable monthly payments. I

509 Chamber of Commerce bldg. Main
infia RundavB and evenings Mar. 2.JI.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Beautiful strictly modern bun-

galow, tapestry paper, eastern hardwood I

floors, living and dining rooms, plate
glass windows, nrepiace, oooki;s:, uui-fe- t.

linen closet, ivory bedrooms, bath
and kitchen; lots of cupboards, cement
basement, dandy furnace, launary irays,
floored attic, garage, roses, shrubbery.
Kar car. schools. churches. stores.
$5650, $1000 cash. Owner, 560 E. 58th
st. N. xabor uasi.

COME NOW.
$38.10.

riRH $:i0 AND TNT.
See this beautiful bungalow.

drive out to Caruthers, jurt west of
50th st., Mose to division; pavement i
and paid for. built on the most attrac-
tive and modern lines. If you have no
car call for appointment.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
REALTORS.

Broartwav 4751. 410 Henrv BTdg.

ROSE CITY BARGAIN.

6 rooms, den. hardwood Toors. fire-- !
place, all built-in- fun cement oase-men- t,

furnace and garage; finest con-

struction and workmanship throughout.
A positive nargain: you i uei iu
Price on-i- w; kwu vwiub,

t K TCV 70MPANY.
nin Cham, of Com. Main 6967.

LAUR ELHURST,
sunnn si n i

ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW;
FINE LOCATION. NEVER BEEN OC-

CUPIED; FINISHED IN OLD IVORY;
FINE PANELED DOORS. BEAUTIFUL
TAPESTRY PAPER. THIS IS A BEAU-
TIFUL HOME. WE HAVE MAtfY
MRRSOMERVILLE, BRPWY. 2748.

DID YOU SAY BARGAIN?
tano cash.

S30 ner month, incl. the Int.. buys a
beautiful home on 100x100 lot
with fruit, splendid district, right on
car line, has 2 bedrooms and bath first
floor. Garage. look. j:nm.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
REALTORS. .

Bdwy. 4751. 410 Henry Bldg.
SACRIFICE SALE.

500 Casn.
balance $40 per month, includ. Int. hcys
a right good home on paved
street; has a furnace. This is a real
buv Owner needs money. $3500. Open
Sunday.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
REALTORS.

Bdwy. 4751. 410 Henry B!dg.

ROSE CITY PARK. '
By owner, g1ng away, strictly modern

bungalow, 1 block to Sandy, on
corner; hardwood floors throughout, ce-

ment basement, furnace, garage; $4250;
. 1Turnlture cneap. o- - .coai. ubi

Tabor 5341.
NEW. MODERN. CHEAP.

$900 cash and monthly payments to
suit, puts you in Immediate possession of
a choice pretty bungalow on
pavement; has tapestry finishings;
real bargain at $42O0. Open Sunday.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.. FORRK1T.TORS.
Bdwy. 4751 410 Henry Bldg.

ONB OF THE cosiest bungalows In Rose
City Park, nicely located, dogwood grove,
choice roses, modern 6 rooms, has built- -
ins. hardwood rioors, nrepiace, rurnace.
garage. 052 M. oin in. juast isoii.

HAWTHORNE.
9 LARGE ROOMS.

$1000 cash and monthly payments puts
you in possession oinms oeautnui nome. I

Inspect at once. 1204 M liter, on paved I

street. Price uuu.
INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,

REALTORS.
Bdwy. 4751. 410 Henry Bldg.

FIVE-ROO- modern bungalow with sleep
ing porcn, garage ana cnicKen Douse; all
kinds small fruit, some large; close to
St Johns car, 1 block north Portland
blvd, 6 blocks to school; lot 100x109; NEW$1500 will handle, terms for balance.
House. 1407 Curtiss ave. Phone Wood
lawn 4bi .

ALBERTA BUNGALOW.
6 rooms, all on one floor. 3 bed rooma

60x100 lot with alley, one blk. to car: NEW
folks, this is a wonderful buy at $2700,
I7UV Casn, oaianca jikc rent,

C. M. DERR.
1215 S W. Bank bldg. Mar. 2245.

ALAMEDA PARK; well built, comfortable
home; o rooms, oas iioors, nrepiace, 4
bedrooms, sleeping porch: Ideal for fam-
ily with children. Near car line. $7000;
terms. T. B. Neuhausen Co.. Realtors
Main 8078. East 314. 30 N. W. Bank TWO
building.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT. C
strictly modern bungalow. for

Urge living roo- irr-- ' oniy JiJiO W

cah to huadie. Jabor i209. .

REAL ESTATE
For Sale Houses.

LEAVING AT ONCE ON ACCOUNTOF SICKNESS. WILL SELL $SM0
BEAUTIFUL STRICTLYMODERN HOME. ONE BLOCKFROM CARL1NE; 75xlt0. FRUIT.FIREPLACE, CEMENT BASE-
MENT. FURNACE; RESIDEN-
TIAL SECTION; $5700, SMALL
f.ArIMENT' KEST LIKE KENT.MUST SELL AT ONCE.

GEORGE H. HULL.
MADISON PARK APTR.,

APT. 105. 22 PARK ST.

STJNNYSIDE BARGAIN.
hmiJtA with A Kiln rrnm m an if

1 sleeping porch; double garage, laundry
trays, basement. 3 blocks from SS
car; beautiful shrubbery, flowers, ber
ries, appie. cnerry and 2 walnut trees:
$5500, terms to responsible party. Yes
it is on a paved street. W have many
otner listings. Ask us.

STAR REAL ESTATE & INV. CO.,
REALTORS.

3G1 Stark St. Broadway 5308.

S7TH ST. ROSE CITY CAR. '

bungalow with garage:
here is a dandy bungalow, all
ready to move in and nw. You
surely will like this place. It is
very modern indeed. See it today.

J. L, HARTMAN COMPANY.
Branch Office 45th and Sandy Blvd.

Tabor 252.

LADD ADDITION.
$6500.

TERMS.
Close to Hawthorne ave.; fine

house, partly furnished ; 3 bedrooms.
fine furnace, Ruud heater, beautiful lot,
roses, shrubbery ; must be sold in the
next few days.

FOR APPOINTMENT,
EAST 490L

BUY FROM OWNER.' 1010 East 28th St. North.
$3700 Terms Just completed, double

constructed, modern bungalow;
fireplace, bookcase, writing desk, buffet,
olid hardwood floors, full set plumbing,

paneled dining room, plate rail, Dutch
kitchen, breakfast table and benches,
electric fixtures, inside and outside en-

trance to a full cement basement, all
rooms nicely tinted and finished In
Ivory, walks, east front; open 3 to 9
P. M. Auto 322-0- One block south
of Alberta car on 28th et. '

STOP LOOKING FOR A HOME.
TELL US! TELL US!

SAVE MONEY!
You Will Find Our

SERVICE
SATISFACTORY.

STAR REAL ESTATE & INV. CO.
REALTORS.

S31 Stark St. Broadway 5358.

NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION.
Buncalow With Tiled Bath.

$700 cash. $30 per month and interest
Five choice rooms, strictly modern, ready
to move into, baa recess tiro ana snowe
paved street. Drive out Sunday after
noon, it's open; just north of Division
on E. 46th st. If you have no car call

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
REALTORS.

Bdwy. 4751. 410 Henry Bldg.
ROSE CITY

$2150 EASY TERMS
FOUR-ROO- BUNGALOW. EXCEL

LENT CONDITION, PARTLY FUR
NISHED. VULCAN GAS RANGE, RA
DI ANT r I KJS. DINING TABLE, KIN
IRON BED, CHAIRS, ETC.. NEWLY
PAINTED AND DECORATED; TW
SCREENED PORCHES, GARAGE:
FRUIT TREES, ROSES. FULL LOT; A
15AKUA1IV. KM cJ. H1H HI. IV.

R. SOMERVILLE. BRWDY. 2478.
ROSE CITY.

NEW MODERN BUNGALOW,
$4750.

Double constructed, built on attractive
line witn large garage, has 2 lovely bed
rooms,, tapestry, combination living and
dining room. very choice finishing
throughout, dainty breakfast nook. $750
casti win Handle. Open Sunday.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
REALTORS.

Bdwy. 4751. 410 Henry Bldg.
$2050 MODERN BUNGALOW $2950.

fl BARGAIN.
SEE THIS TODAY.

7 rooms. 5 rooms first floor, fine
pasement, gooa plumbing, electric Ilehts.gas. fireplace, built-in- east front, fine
00x100 lot; only $500 down and it is
certainly a bargain. Sundays. Marshall
o:t3 week (lavs Main 7DU7.
MARIELS & WILLIAMS, REALTORS,

gJ inamber of Commerce Bldg.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT BARGAIN.
DOWN.

BALANCE MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
n. line HLorv rn nnnco avum

tmng in perfect condition; exceptional
tjiiuwu uy appointment only. Tele

$500 CASH.
$2S50 New Bungalow.

2o er month and int.. 4 beautiful
rooms and bath, double constructed, old
Wory finish, high-grad- e hardware, glass
knobs. Owner sacrifices at $2S50. Open

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..
REALTORS.

Bdwy. 4751 410 Henry Bl d g.
$350 CASH, balance as rent; Alberta 6- -

room home, with 4 rooms on the first
floor, 2 bedrooms on .second floor; at
newly decorated and in splendid con
dition; very nice Dutch kitchen, cement
basement, laundry trays, furnace, paved
street, full lot; 21st st., south of Ai- -
oerta at. price s::bMJ.

O. A. PEARCE CO..
201 Oregon Bldg. Broadway 4S35.

$250 CASH, balance $20 and Interest 6
per cent montniy, ror tnis uttie -- room
bunaralow with full plumbing, bath,
Dutch kitchen with laundry tray, large
front veranda, screened rear porch, east
front, newly painted and in good con-
dition; $2150. See It today. Hawthorne
car to 63d St.. 2 blocks south, 1 block
east. No. 2619 63d st. S. E.

IRVINGTON.
$4700 $500.

BUNGALOW. HARDWOOD
FLOORS, FIREPLACE, GARAGE, FUR- -
N ACE, UbAtsbu-i- n sLttL,tLrirsi
PORCH: FINE LOCATION. MANY
OTHERS IN THIS SECTION.

R. SOMERVILLE. BKDWY. 247.
PORTLAND HTS. ATTRACTIVE HOME,

EXCEPTIONALLY WELL BUILT AND
SUBSTANTIAL: LARGE .GROUNDS,
BEAUTIFUL SHRUBBERY. HARD
SURFACE. IDEAL LOCATION, GOOD
VIEW: MUST SEE IT TO APPRECT
ATE IT; SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY;
GOOD TERMS. OWNER. MAIN 195.

FOR SALE by owner, fine built
bungalow; good plumbing, bullt-in- fun
basement, gas and electric lights; lot
100x100: 1 block to car; garden planted.
fruit and flowers, 2 chicken houses,
close to school, church and stores. See
this; snap, on easy terms. Price $3600.
596 45th st. S. E. Woodstock.

MODERN bungalow for sale by owner; 6
rooms, basement. furnace, nrepiace,
white enamel kitchen, with built-in-

splendid neighborhood. 1 block to car;
near grade and high school. Take
Richmond car, ride to end of line, walk

block east to 4203.
ATTENTION

NEWLY-WED-

furniBhed bungalow. 2 feed- -
rooms, built-i- n kitchen, fine bath fix
tures, full sized lot. cute little place
with good furniture; $2250; terms. Tab.
155. 1N35 Sandy blvd.

SALE BY OWNER Am leaving
city; Rose City bungalow home. 2a
house on Sandy: fireplace, hardwood
floors, tapestry decoration, finished in
Ivory, numerous built-in- breakfast
nook, Gasco furnace. 666 East 63d st. N.
Tabor 4717. '

OWN YOUR HOME.
Will build a 4 or house on

lots at 37th and Holgate. $2000 and up.
Small payment aown Balance use rent.
Thon Auto. 220-4- or write C. W.
Gleason, Cresham, Or.

HAWTHORNE SNAP.
If you are looking for a good buy

In a bungalow, beautifully fin-
ished. Call Taylor 2398. I have some
dandy buys; wi! take a good car on
one. Who will be first?

ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW.
Artistic and homelike, 5 rooms and

sleeping porch, living room, 12x24, fur-
nace, fireplace, trees and shrubbery, fur-
nished If desired. $5500. easy terms.
Owner 510 E. 44th st. North.

APT. bungalow, owner s home ; 3
rooms, dining alcove ana oatn, gas, fur-
nished; hardwood, floors; close In; one A
block to car; $3750, $1000 down, bal
ance to suit. POO Cleveland ave.

colonial on large corner
lot in Laureinursc; owner leaving city,
will sell and give attractive terms for ON
$11,500, which Is less than you could
build for. Call owner. Tabor G005.

$1250 SOME TERMS $1250. thr
50x100. east front, sewer, sidewalk

nalri house Partly furnished.
enamel plumbing: close to car and BY
school. Call at 1171 Glenn ave. N.

CHOICE new homes, Portland Hts.
One choice new Aitameaa nome. Answer 1

6G1. Oregonian, giving phone number
particulars.

i.l.lA.MS v " Two cottaea,
$a400, fluvU durtO. Owner, East 772,

REAL ESTATE.
I or !SaJe Houses.

ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW.
A charming little bungalow on beau-

tiful Wisteria avenue, built one and a
half years, in excellent condition. Con-
sists of 5 rooms and cozy little break-
fast nook. Hardwood floors through-
out, old ivory woodwork, beautiful bath
with built-i- n dressing table. Very fine
basement and large finished attic withgood stairway. Furnace, laundry trays,
Kuud water heater. Price includes cur-
tains and some drapes, inlaid linoleum
on kitchen, hall and bath, very good
garage, choice shrubbery. Shown by ap-
pointment onI.

MRS. SNOW. F.DWY. 4664.
320 LUMBERMEN'S BLDG.

IRVINGTON $515.
A POSITIVE BARGAIN.

The owner has just cut the price from$xho to $5'.5o. We want you to com-
pare this buncalow with others you've
seen in this district up to $750. Tnere
are o rooms and bath on lower and an-
other finished bedroom and sleeping
porch In tho attic; hardwood floors, a
Dig Deautiiul fireplace, bui.t-l- n book
cases and handsome buffet- - Dutch
kitchen, big giasjyed-i- n porch; full con-
crete basement, furnace, garage. Owner
must nave I800 cash. bal. like rent.
.Better see this todav. Call us.

OOMTE &. KOHLMAN.
2Q.S Cham, of Com. Bide. Main gr..q

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW.: 630 E. 27TH STREET N.
Open for inspection today; a complete I

bungalow, large attic; a great
Dig uvting room, fireplace, furnace, ga-
rage. See this today and stop house hunt
ing.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW.
bungalow, large,

rooms, double constructed, enamel fin-
ish, fireplace, furnace, a most complete
kitchen, garage, for a real bungalow
Duy; see Monday.

C. M. DERR.
1215 N. W. Bank bldg. Mar. 2245.

$4500 PORTLAND HEIGHTS BARGAIN.
This is a bungalow; bath and I

toilet: built-i- n features: floored attic
ex'reened-- n porch : full basement, fur
nace: lot 50x100. wiih lots of shrubbery.
This modern home located in the finest I

residence district of Portland will be I

sold this week as owner is going enst.
If you want a beautiful home in this
district at a barxain price s1 Mr. I

Phillips. $1500 will hnndle. Terms.
O. W. T.ARR COMPANY.

407 McKav Bide.
"Builders of Fine Homes.

MT. TABOR,

house and 50x100 lot on paved
street, all street improvements in and I

paid for, running water, gas and elec
tric lights in house. This is a very mice
little place and in good district. We I

can sell for $1500. Terms.

WAKEFIELD. FRIES & CO..
REALTORS. .

85 Fourth St.

K ALBERTA.
rn.vi $700 cash.
modern bungalow: full base-- 1

ment; on paved street; hi block of carl
line.

$28O0 $5O0 CAfIL
cottage; lot SOxlOO; fruit, ber-rU-

chicken house, small barn; 1 block I

lr-- car.
$3550) $600 CASH.
bungalow, very close In; snap.

MADDOX. BURD & EAJvIN.
Realtors.

315 Conch Bldg. Phone 520-1-

MODERN BUNGALOW.
This is just the place you have been

looking for and only for the reason that
owner Is leaving here and must sell
quickly you can buy It for lees than
$5000 If you have all or halt casn. lo
cated less than one block from Union I

ave. Lot Is 60 feet front and there is
a fine new concrete garage with rein
forced concrete roof. Shown by ap
pointment only. Address owner, J iiol,
Oregonian.

LAURELHURST HOME.
SEEING IS BELIEVING.

I have a bargain in a two- -

story house with a dandy attic, very
modern and in best of condition, gar
age, option of two lots, furniture for sale. I

a real buy at $tuou.
C M. DERR.

1215 N. W. Bank Bide.
Tabor 6419. Mar. 2215.

$3450 SUNNYSIDE $3450.
Here is a good double constructed j

house of 6 rooms and bath; newly tinted I

and in fine condition: ful. cement base
ment; on Belmont car. the best car serv
ice in town, only 10 min. to west side.
Owner leaving city has just cut the I

price from $3S50 to $:t450. If you can I

pay $00O cash you'll get a bargain.
COMTE & KOHLMAN.

208 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Main 6."50.

$650 DOWN.
New bungalow, cslsting of

large living room with fireplace; 2 bed- - I

rooms, bath. Dutch kitchen and break
fast nook; all finished In white and
ivory; cement basement, laundry trays;
full lot; all improvements in end paid;
near car. $3400; $25 a month and inter
est. 509 Cham, of Com. bldg. Main
1JHJ3. Sunday and evenings. Mar. 2.VI1.

BUNGALOW HOME.
$650 CASH $3100.

S dandy rooms, cement basement, lots I

of fine shrubbery on lot. close to St.
Johns car. Owner must sell. Monthly I

payments like rent.
INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..

REALTORS.
Bdwy. 4751. 410 Henry Bldg.

$2050 NEAR JEFFERSON HIGH.
5 rooms with full attic and basement: j

corner lot. This is an exceptionally nice I

place. Party leaving city. This is a bar
gain. We are building new houses at I

25th and. Madison. Come and Bee them.
O. W. TARR CO.,
407 McKay Bldg..

Builder of Fine Homes.
60 PER CENT OF COST.

West side modern home, fine view,
beautiful grounds and shrubbery: seven
rooms, sleeping poroh and sun room: 2 I

charming fireplaces, near; ga
rage. Hou?e is artistically arranged and
elegantly finished.

O W. BRYAN.
5W Cham, of Com. Bldg. Main

CLOSE IN EAST SIDE.
Good modern house with hard

wood floors, fireplace, furnace, full
basement, close to school and within
walking distance to business center.
Price $5500, $2500 cash, balance like
rent. Shown by appointment only. J

(, Oregonian.
IRVINGTON COTTAGE.

Full 50x100 corner lot on Tillamook
st. and only one block from Irvington
car: beautiful trees and roses. Five
nice, airy rooms and full basement. This
is the best buy in town. Frir-- $4:
but I must have $2200 cash. Shown by
appointment only. J fl52, Oregonian.

EAST DAVIS STREET.
Within walking distance of west side

business district, full lot with garage I

and good bouse, full basement,
good furnace. This is a real snap at
$4150. SU50 casn will handle. J UW,
Oregonian.

ALAMEDA DRIVE HOME.
$12.000 TERMS.

Beautiful view, lot 00x100. 8 spacious
rooms. You cannot appreciate this home
without seetng it. an tor appointment.

INTERSTATE liSVKSTlitiM
Bdwy. 4751. 4 0 Henry Bldg.

CLOSE IN WEST SIDE.
Good house, close in on 10th

St.. walking distance from business cen
ter, for quick sale at $5000. $2000 cah
will handle. Investigate this, as it posi
tively 1 the best buy In town. J 650,
Oregonian.

$2H50 $750 CASH.
Good bungalow, large lot.

plenty of fruit. 1 block to car. Tabor
4200.

Suburban Homes.
IDEAL SUBURBAN HOME

AT GRESHAM.
5U acres in high atate of cultivation.

2 acres in berries, all kind of tree I

fruit, splendid modern house.
furnace heat, laundry trays, modern I

plumbing, gas, Bull Run water, electric!
lights, good barn, garage, large hen
house, buildings all in fine condition ;

on oaved road, one block to station:
all kinds of garden, stuff and growing I

crop: price $Suou; look ths over before I

you ouy.
KRIDER & ELKINGTON,

Gresham, Or. Phone 2341.

MILWAUKIE.
Only $000; small cash payment. Nifty I

new house, fine corner lot, fronts
on county road or street designated by I

county to be nara suriacea soon, city
water in nouse.

GEO. E. ENGLEHART,
Bdwy. 5173. 024 Henry Bldg.

THREE-ACR- E BARGAIN.
Garden Home, new burtgalow,

fireplace, gas. bath, running stream allvr. Owner Is in New York and must
sell. See It and make offes. Bell wood I

2509.
SUBURBAN HOME My home.

near council vrest, in oeaumui valley.
all planted. Bull Run water, gas, ga-
rage; am forced to sell at $4Huo, part
terms, can Main uuj, or juaranau

PACIFIC highway and Oregon City
car une, oeaumui moaern aunuroan
home, cheap. Campbell, .mh m Bt.

F E FOURTH acre garden.. new I

bungalow; ueai wun uwner; some com- -
mlFSlon. J. 1' a'.gffan, jiimnnman, ur. of

OWNER. plastered house, elec
tric, gas, water in, Dig iois, ga.ro.en in
near school. Maplewood. Or. F. Monette. j

to A ACRES, all In bearing fruit trees;
house, bath and sleeping porch; Ve

car fare, owner. Main ai. $150
CAM AUTOMATIC 24-- l.

let ma ttU about suburban huuics.

REAL ESTATE.
Suburban Homes.

VERY SIGHTLY. ATTRACTIVE PLACE.
Over 6 acres, all under cluttvation;

near Beaverton. '2 acres In loganber-
ries, large bearing orchard, in good con-
dition. Attractive bungalow, on
concrete piers; fireplace, best of white
enamel plumbing; nii-- yard, with shad
trees; good dairy barn and 4 chicken
houses. The houso has sleeping porch
and breakfast room, glassed in. Included
wun piaco is a very larxo nn oi rmi-men- t

and tools and some furniture. Of-
fered at a very attractive price. Largs
cash payment.

VRf'IT TV PIVB! RTTAPR.
10 acres. 15 mils went of center of

Portland. mile from high school ana
station; 6 acres under cultivation, all
can be cultivated: mil city conveniences
avdtlable; house, other buiMmns;
a fine lot of fruit trees. 10 years old.
out by experienced nursery nmn. All in
the best of condition and bearing; n
apples. 23 prunt-a- , S plums, 4 quinces. 50
grapes, 100 gontteberrit-s- , 100 loganber-
ries and currants. As fine a lot of
fruit trees hi we have ever seen. In-
spected by Malone.

9 seres. 1 i miles from Oreron City,
electric station on place, good macad-
amized hiKhwity; 64 acres under culti-
vation, balance In pasture, creek and
spring. 3 acres bearing fruit, every vari-
ety, some berries, woven wire fences.

house, barn, chicken house. In-
cluded with place: 1 liorae, 1 cow. 2
hns, 70 chickens, harness, wagon, plow,
cultivator, sprayer, etc. Price $4000
large each payment. Only 35 mtnutei
out, between Portland and Oregon City

3 acres. 14 mile from electric station
and school; near Oregon City: all under
cultivation and good soil ; large
orchard of over 140 trees in best of
condition. Berries and grapes.
plastered house with busement; good
chicken house. 20x60 barn, 24x30; build-
ings in good shape. Price $.tKti0. $14U0
cash. The place is well worth $4500.

ONLY $500 DOWN.
Nearly 2 acrea. S blocks from sta

tion. 10 miles west of Portland, gii. city I

water available; all can be cultivated I

1 acre under cultivation ; some young I

fruit trees: houne. barn, garage.
ch ckr-- house, woodnhed: butldinKs
good ithape. Place completely furnished,
including washing machine, range, stove,
dining net. etc. Price for everything.
$2000. $j00 cash.

FURNITURE IS INCLUDED.
,A acre, all In beHrins- fruit trees and

berries, 2 blocks from city carline : b !

blocks, to school: good plaster
board bungalow, with beat of white
enamel plumbing; city water. gs and
electric lights all in; chicken houne, 101
IK with runways: bouse lias all tne
built-in- and fa in fine condition. $m0 I

cash; balance $25 month. Inspected by
Brooks.

BETWEEN BEAVKRTON AND
PORTLAND.

2 acres, all under cultivation. S blocks
from electric station and rocked road
creek on back of place; good well at
house; house, chicken house and
shed garage; bearing fruit trees; price
$1700, $600 cash. Also 2 acres near
Garden Home, with buildings and fruit.
ior s:uuu, saou casn.

FRUIT TREES AND BERRIES.
Acre tracts, on paved street, with Im

provements paid; every kind of fruit
and berries. Alberta district, citv con
veniences; $300 cash, balance easy termf I

at a per cent, a mo naif-acr- e tracts on I

macadamized road, for $200 cash, bal
ance 6 per cent. Ail in fruit,

JOHN FERGUSON, REALTOR,
Gerlinger Building.

Over 500 small places near Portland.
oet our extensive classified Hats.

MR. AND MRS. HOMBSEBKBR,
JUST LOOK AT THESE!

Just off E. Glisan st., with Its d

street and car line; I beautiful
acre, equal to 8 city lots, with choir
fruit and flowers; nice house, and
oniv ia..u.

Here Is another: 7 7 acres out Di
vision St., and Section Line road

street; has Bull Run wa-
ter, telephone by the place; acres of
bearing fruit, cnerrtes. apples, straw
berries snd other small fruit and only
$4oO0. I have many suburban places on
which I can quote a homeseeker very
reasonable prices.

J. B. HOLBROOK, REALTOR.
Panama Hldg.

SUBURBAN HOME, FOH SALE
BY OWNER.

On the Oregon City electric, 4 miles
from Portland city limits. Five or 10
acres with modern house,
garage and otner buiiniiiKs, orchard,
brries and grapes; 2l acres clover and
timothy, running water, good black soil.
no rock or gravel. Eight-roo- house
finished throughout In ivory, large Jiv
ing room, fin place. 2 bnth room, hot
ana coid water; gaa, electric iignta, iur- -
nace. nr vale water nvstrm a nil pu p -

lent water. Located on paved road In
a most desirable neighborhood; len
than 2 blocks from good school. Rea
son for pelling. change in business lo
cation. Call Oak Grove 35-- or write
v K., drawer A. MiHvaukie, Or.

"A REAL DOLL HOUSE."
Just completed, moat attractive. Com

fortable little bungalow, "jut for two";
living room and din nc room, nmrh
kitchen, bedroom and bath, hot and cold
water and eiectrh-itv- : almost W acre
or land, with beautiful grove of treea.
wen-oui- ii garage in Keeping with house.facing on Buckley ave.. Just south of
Powell valley road. See it today; price

-- sou.
. R. H. CONFREY, Realtor,

RITTER, LOWE A CO,
Board of Trade Bldg

. MR. WORKING MAN!
Do you want to own a lima farm

where you will be independent of the I

boss in future years? If you answer,
yes, then you should see us and inveati- -
gai ine properties we are putting on I 0
the market in the Willamette vallev. the
finest loganberry land known. Right at
tne electric station, pow toff ice. school
stores; $150 will start you on one of our
xarms. ee

PAR RISK PARRISH,
2"0 Failing Hldg.

FOR SALE Suburban or count ry ten I In
man's home, near stats highway over-
looking two valleys and mountains:
"Million Dollar View;' 7 acres w;lth new I

and strictly modern It room bungalow
finished in ivory, large fireplace, furnace.
poiisnea oak floors; bum-i- n features
fine garage, tenant house with fenced
park. Kpring water with city pressure:
5'4 acres in producing fruit; onlv half
nnie to electric car: nothing better In a
suburban home near lot mon-jy- .

Newb"rg. Or.
UEHK IS A BARGAIN FOR SURE!

MODERN BUNGALOW, 2 ACRES,
$42iK.

FAMILY ORCHARD, BERRTES: -
room modern story and half bun gain
with full cement basement and built-i- I

features; only 4 blneka to Red Electric
and sehnol. JUST THINK. ONLY $4 oo
TERMS. Auk for F. C. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUlR K,
205 Abington RIdg. Main IOCS.

Third St., Bet. Wash, snd Stark.
BEAUTIFUL MODERN HOME.

Facing Fofster road, ahout 2 miles out- - I

side city; larne living and dining rnomi,
hardwood floors, fireplace. 2 bedroom
splendid kitchen, lota of built-ins- . all
rooms rininhed in wnito, run plumbing
city ga. private water system, Vt mile
to station, snd garage, chicken houso. 2
acres or land: siumo.

R. H. l U.N r KKt, Realtor
RTTTER, LOWE At CO..

7 Bonrd of Trade Bldg. U

takk nearkei kctA ill LAKb"

$125h7nn-eVCr- '""
ttR.lt acyre. bouse, furniture.
$ 700 ',i acre, wooded, pretty cottage.
jl.-so- Acre, new bungalow, si.tu caah.
i.VidO bungalow, modern. acre,
$4250 bungalow, Vb acre; $70(J

canh.
McFARLAND, Failing Bldg. Main 8072.

Sundays at Lake (.rove, will show. i
BEAUTIFUL CAPITOL HILL! "

Fine large house with every city con
venience and bullt-in- beautiful lawns
and shrubbery; 5 blocks from car and 2
blocks irom scnooi narawoon noor.
linoleum on kitchen floor. THIS 1H A

SNAP FOR $000. See F. C, Marshall,
with .

FRANK Ij. JHCUUJKK,
205 Abington Bldg. Main 1068.

Third St., Bet. Wawh. and Stark.
LARGE bungalow with 8 fire- -

niMce- -. 2 bathrooms, ail modern con
veniences,, situated on a choice sightly
tmrt of ground of 6 acres, near Mult ia.'rt),
nomah station on the Oregon Electric,
now offored oy owners nc a very low
figure on attractive terms. For par
ticulars call on BEN RIEriLAND, Ex ny
clusive Sales Agent, 404 Plait bldg.,
127 Park st.

VERT ATTRACTIVE ONE-ACR- HOME.
Oat Powell Valley road, near Buck A

ley avenue. In well settled district; Ilv
lng and dining rooms, bedrooms, bath,
Dutch kitchen, basement; Investigate
price $30oo, good terms.

R. H. CONFREY. Realtor,
RTTTER. LOWE CO..

Hoard of Trade BMg.

FOR THE NEWLYWUDS.
ONLY $2HK. $3;,

Fine new bungalow, plumbing
lights, boating, swimming, a fine grove

trees, cloae to electric station, and
auto road; very eaay terms. Owner, 540
Concord bldg.. 2d snd Marie

h tikX HOME 1 acre. modem IF
houwe: frul's and berries; all city con In

n : e nre Owner. A K. oM. Oregonian. S

CASH. cottatfe-Dungaio- near OWN

M- - FA H LAN D, Falling lildf.

RFL rsTATK.
Suburban Homes.

$1700 MULTNOMAH STATION 4
bungalow, plABterttd, city w
cnirken hnuae. city car fare, h
fruit trees and berries, loc
good gravel road, cioao to sta
cash IJO0, balance $15 pur ni

$3100 RYAN STATION, hu
low, double constructed, bath
wich large mirror door, flrepl
gas, wlrnd for eler., city
city car fare, telephone.

Sereened-l- chlrken houae;
with choice orchard, full bta
st ra wborrie. loKanbrrl-s-
berries. SPLENDID VIHW
gravel road, onlv 2 mlnuiea'
to station; cash $1000, bal,
easy terms.

$1000 ALOHA PTATION. a few m
beyond PKAVKKTON. 5'4

room houaw gaa, water in h
ifl cntrKci uoupea. nogpen
barn, garage, aaaorled famll;
chard, full beating; $ acrea
In grain, 1000 atrawherry pi
JogMtiberrics. raanberriea. all
high atate of cultivation and
a good at on a road, cloae to
tion ; lncludrd in the pure
price, one good Jeraey row

ears old, a; a a range and
raoh $1000. hlan-- trm:making a IUG SACUIFICH

buainras reaaon
will pay you to sue us about
bargain.

$10,000; NEAR BEAVERTON STATIC

17 ACRES. RBAVFRTON. 20 min
orlve to Portland: hoiiMi
sleeping porch, celled
paperea. I'utcn kitrmrn. bath, hot
cold water, pantry, rarnge. barn, ch
en house, orchard, full bearing; 8 a
in aparKCua. one acre in onion
some rhuharb and garlic, every foot
a nigh state of cultivation, only
inilea rrom I'ort and: '2 e.v llnra.
highways and a fine educational 01wun ninny schools; caah 3MM). bal
terms. This will soon pay Ior ltafl
owner got $2000 off this place alon
aparagua last year. Thia la one o
prise ranches of Beaverton. Call
we Will be pleased to give yoU n
luiormation on ima place.

T0 Von Want . .l.hnrh.n hm
shove are approved and selected f
juo listings. um before ynu buy.

1 iiums at I r r M K
M. E. DeJOICM COMPANY.

221 Henry bldg. Umadwav 11

HOMELIKE H ACRE AT MVLTN'OM
" iimk nave pern working rorbought th;a lnd In the rough, s--t o

niMtrmia variety vl fruit that la
In full bearing, planted every kindnerry, now bearing abundantly, and
now onering it al lews liian It com
In duliars and cunt a, saying n
about their work. Thev hav a
homelike place, all klnda shrubhe
pienuhi pi Altered bunm

large living room, chicken houft--run; V, acre of ground: nrtea for
only $250n It U out Multnomah wa
MA KG HOVE REALTY CO. (Rcaltnrs)

-- North um tot, uroadKity 43M,

HKACTIFCL KL'UURUAN Hi lM L.
Three acres at Ryan station; pn

ticany an cultivated: two blocks to
8. P. Electric, two blocks to school,
a road ; a good
nouae, fireplace, basement. sleei
porch, concrete foundation, built-i- n n
try, etc.; electric lights and gas. acre.
ior winnows an kinds Tru It and
rlea and flowers; sll fenced, wire; V

Darn ana aanoy chicken houses. Ifare looking for a smsll arrngs h
close In. let 11s show von this.

RUMMELL RUMMELL,
274 Stark Ft.

m A CR ER 5 room modern house
and other buildinga; located In
lamas, wash.; an extra good psv-rol- l

town; price $3.so0; $2500 ch,balance terms; owner sick and
muat sell; fine place for chicken;
1 good cow and chickens go with

ATKINSON A PORTER.
705 Main SL, Vancouver, Wash.

FOR A BEAUTIFUL SURURRAN H0
lji'i.uv Al THIS, Mil. AND

MRS. HOMESEEKER.
11 seres on d rnmA m

auto snd electric car service; fine
oungaiow, acres bearing fruit, sppl
cnerries, prunes and pear, 4 seres log
berries, stra wberrtea: beautiful tr
stream on the place and the balance
ritu garden son and only II2.0.H1.

J. U. HOI. BROOK, REALTOR,
Panama Hldg,

SUBURBAN HUMK UKAL'TIFl'L
S acres, in bark and lawn. hantwalks with a profuaion of flowers, ahruoery and coay nooks to rest In; an Id

nome lor one who. annrerlatea
and the handiwork of man; c
tago ana Kltcnenelte, trout streamning through property ; leaa than
min u ten drive from heart of city; $4,

rt m. '.u.n r it r; y. Realtor,
RITTER. LOW E A n

7 Board of Trade Blrtg.
house with acre of ground,

caieu Between two car lines; ail or
ground is planted now In garden.
kinda of fruit trees in bearing. brr!or an kinds; garage and chicken coo
etc.; this is a very nice place and m
be seen to be appreclfeted. Call at ns
voth st. S. E.. or call fttl-4- 7 and
will take you there In his machine. Pr
90000, about half cawh. Owner will
at p:ace an day funrty.

SUBURBAN HOME.
15 minutes from the city, modern

room bungalow with sleeping porch, f
place, electricity, gas and city water.
in very artistic surroundings, Thia
make you a fine home. $7500 with tern
See F. C. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
205 Ablngton Bldg. Main 10(11

Third St., Bet. Wawh. and Htark
AUiifco, near uuuen acnuoi, an in rui
vat ion. abundance of fruit and berri
extra good houae. Bull Run w

ter, gaa, electricity, an Ideal place
chickens, good outbuildings, crops alt
poeaesaion at once; $'5o0 gives poaai

ion. Mr. Hare, with
A. J. DeFOlt EST it CO., FEUTOftS,

2n Henry Bldg. H'lwy.
LA REVIEW VILLAS, plat 4; nw

lust beinr opened : nere a a samn
Large home site 100x210 fet, with ci
running brook, fine son, no rock, piy
water, lights; only t, u oown.
per month; price inciudea rocking
roadf: get in on the ground floor.
fioo Concord blrig,, 2d and Htark. wi

LAKE SHORE HOME.
10 miles from Portland, facing statin

Tot and half; attractive nungainw r
tag", electric llghla. Water, l condtll
Mr t h hm ( tea vine: for o ic k sain
give It for $.'00i lean than prim, lln
7 tlH, ( a d w a Mor n I nsa 2 II 14h st

"r YAVlTAL F A C M K $ 750 T K U M K

Grand little auburhan home, ncr
new, larg room, gaa. ekn., Hall II
water, few blocks to O. K. car; snu.
ruth navment.
RUKK HAHDT BnIVKS HUTLDFP
415 Piatt bldg. Vain 7:

ACUK lloUsrc.
nn.mrnt. alt city eonvenlne

Aiathulldlnaa. fruit and berries, z nioc
from car. close to city nmin, ci
and eney term. Mr. Hare, with

J. IwKt'HIwT St LU., ry,i,iun
SL'O Henry Bldg. Bdwy. .V'o

KOMK BUY. tlOOO.

Suburban rottago In good rplr.
rooma, bawemeni. wnra, po-- p. ciio
hntip. soma furniture, garden, an
lights, autu road, C fare; ,ey term
51m oncord hldg., 2d and El ark

kcbuuban home.
Beautiful summer home, 1

res, with rareiaaer a quarter. 1

mllea city limits; sji.ihhi; reaaonan
payment down. Fred Lawaon Co., 4

Chamber of Commerce. Main 8fl7.

ACRE, with nouao, near .aiiu
ml bin, la

berries and flowera. garden all in; b

tween two highways, clos to static
Main B2H.

i house. m block paved highwa

100 lot; '.HO, wv wi ii lurnnu
goes
wi FA RT,A NF. Fall i n g Bldg. W a In 8ftT

TnilCK SUBURBAN HOMES
and acreage, well located, near car Un

from $lo0 up. Inquire Sd house north
Itlwley Htatlnn. nn orpirun vuy rar

1 VV H OLhi A cub, rigni near sum

your tent; gt busy, writs owner. D 00
Oregonian.

AN PLACE IU.M lU'.MiAUIV

ItAOE; $.S0. ON TERMS. MAIN 103

HEALTH1 b country noma pii t

Willamette river, one acn 01 pjrnuno,
room colonial bous facing paved drlv
Main 347T.

RYAN PLACE. $2500; V of an aere. all
fruit aud oerrio. mui-ov-

water: Jut the place to make mone
AN 075, oregonian

1(1 2 ACRES in crop, pretty bungaUn
flowers, berrtea. easy terms. lon
owner, near Durham station ami arhot

Nl'AR Multnomah station, X or B a err
small houae, fruit, owner. Address b
37. mute 2. Hillwdale, Or.

VOL' are looking for a ral barsai
an acre home nar Portland se n

undaysn d si lo'h'-- tlmea. 4.J 4ih a

A HOME; $1275; full acre Uh ,t

room bungalow, near atation; oniy $L
down. V bud. rsgonlaa.

ACRE on Johnaon creek; iruu, nirir
hous", T blk. to car; gaa, eieeir

,,chtw"ll7V;r:.v;l;
mSn J'rr

GIBSON. REALTOR. Marshall 1?.


